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OP!1J'ION 
-~ .... ------

In this complai~t the City of La Verne alleges a danger

o'llr condition at the crossing of "j)lf Street and tho Atchison,Topeka 

and Santa Pe Rs,i1way Company in ~ Verne; the. t the tr.ains of de-

fendant cross this crossing ~t a high rat~ of speed; that ~nb11c 

convenience and interest re~uire the installation a~ operation 

of crossiDg gates or the el~1nation of this crossing as a grade 

crossing and asks that the defendant be ordered to either install 

crossing gates and operate and ~i~tain them 24 hours e day or 

~eparate the grade ot ~n street an~ its tracks. 

A ~ablic heari~ was held at La Verne on M~ch 23.1921. 

The S&nta ~e ~a1ntsins three tracks seross D Street.-

one main li:le track and two side tra.cks, one distant 15 feet and. 

the other l6.3 feet frOI:). the main line track, these side t~acks 

bei~ located O~ o~~oa1te sides of the main line. D Street 



is well paved and 80 feet wido between ~roporty lines. 

The crossing is st present protected by a standard crossing 

sign on t:b.e north side of the cro ss1Xl8 and. an aatomatic flagman on 

the soath Side cf the crossing. ~ere are also sts.ndard w~nin.g 

signa located some distance !rom the tracks. 

Witnesses for the City of La Verne stated that the v1e~ from 

the north was very ma~ ob&tructed, psrtic~larly to the east where 

a large packing hoase obscares the view nnti1 a trav~ler going sooth 

is wi~hin 20 feet of the main line. To the west there is also & 

packi~ hoase, but loceted a,proximate1y 125 feet west of the west 

line of D Street. It was also stated that the View to the west was 

obstructed by C3rS stsnd1~ on the north side ·track so that the 

conditions were just as bad as stated above for the view along the 

tracks to the east. 

A traffic count introdaced by the Saperintendent of Streets 

of the City of La Verne showed that on MArCh 17th from 7 A.M. to 

7 P.~ 249 aatomobiles, 30 horse-drawn vehicles, 310 b1C7cles, 13 

motor-cycles and 553 ~edestrians crossed the tracks, and there were 

14 train movements across D Street. He also testified that he had 

tested the speed of one train on March 22nd and arrived at the 
Bpeod o;f 4Z m1J.es. per hour. 

The Signal Engineer o£ the Sant~ Pe stated that the pre8&nt 

automatic flagman had been in place aboct five years and there were 

only ~oar records of ~a11Qre daring that t1me~ He alao stated that 

in hi&. opin.1on wig ws.gs. were just as e:t"~ective 80S gates. supporting 

hia contention 01 saYing that gates were sabject to ~ore variety of 

faileres than acto~tic flagoen, seen faileres being dee to h~ 

errors, which did not occur with actomatic flagmen, to breakage 

caused by vehicles running into gates.and to a lesse~ degree~ach~ 

cal failures. He est1me.ted the co st of crossing gates at approx-



imAtely ~e20C ~~ t~t tho cost ot o~eretion~ tor 24 hocrs' service 

~er day, would be $3,468.24 ~ year. 

A£sist~t ~ine6r E. o. Weeks of the Co~ssionrs engineer

ing de~artment stated that he had tested the speed of the two trains -

both eastboand - ~~ ioond one renning 29 milec ~er hoar and the 

other 32 at D Street. Ze also stated that s~ce the 7iew of ~he 

crossing from the souti::. was very moch better then that :from the north. 

in his judgment the wi'S Vlag VloaJ.e. better serve trav€llers on the high

way if located on the ~orth aide of the c=ossing so 8S to be at 

their :right hand in a:pproac.hi:c.g the eros si!lg from tj:j,e north. 

Zastboand trains ar~ on en asce~diDg grade and the loco

motives make a great deal of noise, in additio~ to the uecal C%'03S-

ing whistle. ~e vehicular traffic across the crosaing is very 

light and the ~iew from the sooth is good. 

Vndle this crossing is ~doubtedly dangcrocs for travelers 

aloDO the high.way from. the north in t:bs,t they mo.st US':t.lly get 

With.in 20 teat of the main line before the train cen be seen ~~ 

trains operate ~t a rel&t1vely high rate of spoad. I do not believe 

that t~e co:d1tions just1i1 either the installation of gates or the 

se~areticn o~ grades at this crossing. 

I =, however. convinced. tha.t the automatic flagman should 

~& moved to the ~orth side of the tracks as in this position it 

wocld be on the right hand aide of vehicles appro~ecing the tr~cks 

from the more deDeerous direction and would conform to the mode~ 

practice in ~lacing highway signs o~ various kinds on the right hand 

side of ~e h1ghway. 

I recommend the followins form of ordor. 

~he City of La Verne having tiled With the CommiSSion n 

eocplaint alleging the dangerocs condition ot the grade crossing 

at D Street and the tracks o~ the Atchison, ~opek& and Santa Fe 

3. . , , .................... ' 



Railwaj" COKlpeo~ i:'l the City of La Vorne 8Jld. a.sked tha.t the Com-

~ss10n oraer either the install~tion o~ crossing gates and their 

grades, a :publiC hee.r:!.Dg heving been held anc. it appes.r1:c.g to the 

Co~ss~on t~~ wh~lc not ~ll th~ 3dd1t~ona~ protect~on asked by the 

com~lainant is necessar~ and desirable, some ic~rovement can be 

effected. 

I~ IS BE...~ ORD.ERE:':)~ that the A.tch.ison, ~opeka and Se.nto. 

Pe 3ailway Company"move and the same.oe and is hereby ordered to 

be ~oved within forty (40) ~~ys of the date o~ this order its 

automatic flagman now ~rotecti~ the crossi~ of its tracks in 

D Street in the City of La Verne fro: the Booth side o~ the tracks 

to the north side o~ the tr~eks~ the aatomatie ~lagman to re~1n~ 

however, on the west side ot D Street. 

The foregoing opinion an~ order are hereby approved and 

ordorec filed as the opinion and order o~ the Railroad Co~ission 

of the State of Ca1iforni~. 

De-ted at San :E1rs.ncisco" California.,. this _~fa:a..s of 

1921. 

Commissionors. 


